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Correlation between the results of medical x-ray processing
labs and the USA Standard for processing medical x-ray
film is
lacking at present. In order to correct this, a developer
formulation will have to be devised to obtain in the experimental
laboratory the same results that are obtained by the automatic
x-ray processing machines that are presently being used.
In an attempt to accomplish this, a factorial experiment was
designed in which two levels of the following five factors were
varied: metol, hydroquinone, potassium bromide, development time,
and film (both rapid process types). The results from this
factorial (tray processing) would be compared with the results
obtained from samples of the same kind of film and exposure
processed by nine different field labs. From an analysis of the
data, either a new developer would be evident that would give the
same results with either process or new levels of the afore
mentioned factors would be indicated in a follow-up factorial
experiment.
In the experiment performed, the latter case was the result.
Increased levels of hydroquinone, metol and development time were
indicated with potassium bromide held constant at the loxtf level.
Introduct i on
In the processing of medical x-ray film It would be desirable
to have a laboratory processing method or standard that would give
results that duplicate the results given by x-ray processing labs
in practice. By having this condition it would be possible to
correlate to a high degree certain changes in the laboratory process
to those in the field. In other words, if this condition could be
realised, it would effectively be possible to make adjustments in
the laboratory of certain aspects of medical x-ray processing
(adjustment of ph for example) and know that the results and con
clusions could equally be applied to those processing methods used
in the field.
At present the USA Standard for medical x-ray processing does
not include modifications which would enable It to duplicate the
results obtained in the field. In fact it tends to be a particular
processing method with x^hich certain optimum results are obtained.
Whether or not the results obtained by x-ray processing methods
used in the field is open to conjecture, because those methods
differ greatly from those used in the Standard.
However, even though there are major differences between the
USA Standard method of processing and those in the field (such as
agitation, chemistry, time of development, etc.) it is reasonable
to assume that with certain modifications of the USA Standard
developer, or one similar to it, results that closely resemble
those in the field can be obtained. Thus by modifying the standard
developer in one or more of the following ways:
1. concentration of Metol
2. concentration of Hydroquinone
3. concentration of Potassium Bromide
li. development time
it is our opinion that the results can be made to match those of
the field labs. The only prerequisite here being that the same
kind of film and exposure be correlated between the two processes.
In working toward this end, it is advisable to utilize two
types of medical x-ray film that are presently being used in
medical x-ray labs. This would make the results more meaningful
than if a single film that happened to be available were used.
To provide for the possible variation in energy source, both x-ray
and tungsten sources will be used. The response variables to be
used in evaluating the films to tungsten will be average contrast
and speed. In evaluating the films to x-rays, only speed will be
used. By processing the films In a modification of the standard
developer and comparing the results with those processed in the
field, it is hoped that a new formulation for USA Standard
developer for medical x-ray film can be found.
Theoretical Background:
X-rays are produced when electrons traveling at high speeds
collide with matter. In a typical x-ray tube an incandescent
filament supplies the electrons and, therefore, forms the cathode
of the tube. A high voltage is applied to the tube which drives
the electrons to the anode or target. The sudden stopping of the
electrons results in the generation of x-rays.
k
Figure 1 shows a diagram of the essential parts of an x-ray
tube .
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The focusing cup serves to concentrate the stream of elec
trons on a small area of the target, called the focal spot. This
stream of current cons titutes the tube current and is measured in
milliamperes. With other conditions remaining constant, the x-ray
output is proportional to tube current.
The voltage applied to the tube determines the speed of the
electrons striking the focal spot and the wavelength of the .
emitted x-rays. The higher the voltage the greater the speed of
the electrons hitting the focal spot which results in a decrease
in the wavelength of the emitted x-rays which in turn means an
increase in the penetrating power of the x-ray. The total amount
of radiation emitted by an x-ray tube then is determined by the
tube current, voltage and the total time of tube energization.
In governing the amount of radiation which is effectively
exposing the film, two additional factors must be considered.
One of these Is whether or not a screen is utilized in exposing
the film. They are often used because without them most of the
emitted x-rays would pass right through the film and not be
utilised (about 10% would be used in exposing the film).
However with the screen in place, the radiation that would
other-
x^ise be lost would be causing excitation in the screen which
would in turn emit photons, a good many of which would be in
the
direction of the film, thus causing further exposure. For the
required definition these screens are necessarily positioned as
close to the film as possible. With the screen the exposure is
about 90$ light exposure as the wavelength of the emitted radia
tion of the screen is that of light. The other additional factor
to be considered in exposure is source to film distance which
should be obvious and may usually be overlooked as it is usually
a constant and relative values may suffice-.
For processing of the exposed x-rays, the current trend is
toward automation, as exemplified by the Kodak X-Omat film
processor. The X-Omat is a 90 second (dry to dry) processor
which provides the doctor with a dry image to evaluate xd.thin
minutes after exposure. This, along with the automatic processor's
ability to keep up with the increased use of x-rays in medicine
make it preferrable to other more conventional methods.
Procedure
A survey of ten x-ray labs was conducted in Rochester. In
particular, information was recorded regarding the types of film
used and processing method. (A sample questionnaire is in the
Appendix. ) The Information from the survey led us to choose the
following two films: Kodak RP medical film and Kodak RP/S
medical film. Both types are of rapid process x-ray screen film.
Since only one lab was found that did tank processing, it x-;as
decided to use only, rapid process films, thus reducing the number
of x-ray labs that would be participating to nine. All the labs
used the same Kodak X-Omat Processers, most used Kodak chemicals
and all used screen films. Very fex^ used both screen and
non-
screen films. Since our objective is to imitate field lab results,
it is necessary to obtain these films, have them exposed and then
have selected samples developed in these field labs.
Both types of film above were donated by Kodak for this
project. There are 75 sheets, 8 by 10 inches, of each film type.
Two response variables were chosen to represent field lab results:
speed and average contrast. The speed of both types of films
were to be found to a tungsten source and to an x-ray source. The
average contrast of each film x;as to be found to a tungsten source.
Since our objective calls for a new developer formula, a
factorial experiment was designed to discover what effect certain
compounds have on the present developer solution used in the USA
Standard for medical x-ray films. The diagram of the design and
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The form for the analysis of variance is given in the
Appendix. There are no replicates ; in the factorial itself,
instead, it was decided to use all interaction terms as an
estimate of error. Both average contrast and speed will be
calculated for each developer combination. (The method of
calculation is In the Appendix.) The processing of the film
x-rill be done by the tray method. Four strips, 35rani by 10
Inches, were developed at a time. For each solution then one
strip of each film exposed to a tungsten source and one strip
of each film exposed to an x-ray source will be developed.
It is expected that this factorial will probably have to be
repeated with nex-j factor levels. Therefore, it was decided
that 160 strips would be needed in all for the factorials. On
the advice of our research advisor, the factorial is not
blocked on days. Our advisor has been involved x-jith experiments
of this kind before and has found that day to day variation is
not significant if careful controls are maintained.
In determining how many strips should be sent to field labs
for development, the direction of feed-in to the automatic
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Ax=RP film exposed to x-ray
Bx=RP/S film exposed to x-ray
A1=RP film exposed to tungsten
B1=RP/S film exposed to tungsten
Sheet A Sheet B
Since the automatic processor is sot up for sheet film, the
strips were taped to a loader. Then for each type of film two
strips were placed such that for each exposure one strip entered
heavy density first and one strip low density first. This was
replicated once so that In all each lab received four sheets of
strips to develop as in the diagram. Or in all for ten labs at
least 160 strips x^ould be needed.
Considering both the factorials and the field labs, at least
120 strips of each film type x-jere needed to be exposed to each
type of exposure source (x-ray or tungsten) . Kodak offered to
donate 120 strips of RP medical x-ray film sensitometrically
exposed to x-rays and 120 strips of RP/S medical film exposed to
x-rays. The 3-M Company offered to let us use their blue light
sensitoraeter to make 130 strips of each film type. See Appendix
for descriptions on blue light sensitoraeter.
Both types of exposures were completed and the exposed strips
refrigerated until ready for use. In the remaining time, the 16
developer solutions were mixed at the levels given and by the
method described In the U.S.A. Standard on Sensitometry of
-Medical X-Ray Film. Then four liters of x-ray fix x^ere mixed
according to the same standard. These standards are given in the
Appendix.
From sample development of strips it x^as determined to set
the development time levels at 2 and 3 minutes with developer
temperature at 77F. Information from Kodak suggested that the
pH of the developer be set around 10.25. Using a Beckman pH meter
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and a sodium aydroxido solution each developer combination was
raised to a pH of 10.51;-. A Kodak safelight filter, V/ratton
series 63, was used during processing. Tinder these conditions
the factorial strips were processed.
Both the field lab strips and the factorial strips were
coded and taken to the 3-M Company where D vs. Log E curves
were plotted by a Quanti-Scan recorder. The relative speed and
average contrast of the strips exposed to tungsten were cal
culated by use of a template donated to the project by J>-l-l
Company. The relative speed for the strips exposed to x-rays
was foxond In the same manner.
From field lab results the mean and standard deviation of
each response variable for each film and exposure source were
calculated and placed under Results. A Yates Analysis was used
to analyze the factorial data for source and response variable.
An ANOVA Table was made for each Yates Analysis. These tables
are in tae Appendix. A series of graphs of Factorial vs. Field
Lab Results were made and placed under Results. From these
graphs a correlation was drawn between factorial and field lab
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(1) From a study of MOVA #1 it was determined that speed
does not change significantly for the given levels of
Hydroquinone with a tungsten source. However, the given levels
of metol, potassium bromide and development time did effect .
speed significantly.
(2) From a study of ANOVA #3 it was determined that average
contrast does not change significantly for the given levels of
potassium bromide or film type. However, the given levels of
hydroquinone, metol and development time did affect average
contrast significantly.
(3) The graph A and graph 3 show the area of common overlap
for speed and average contrast In the field results. The
factorial results are plotted on these same graphs for a
tungsten source. From (1) and (2) above \<te conclude that the
factors which affect average contrast are not the same factors
which affect speed using a tungsten source. The graphs also
support this conclusion for, as the plots are observed at a
greater distance from the desired overlap area, the direction is
almost a vertical one.
Those factorial combinations which fall away from the overlap
area are (1), C, AC, D, BC, CD, ACS, CE, E, CDS, DE and ECS. If
film type is disregarded then it is noted that the factor C at
the high level Is common to the above combinations. Hence, it is
concluded that an increase in. C (where C is the factor potassium.
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bromide) is not to be desired since it falls away from the overlap
area. However, the high levels of A, 3 and D do fall very close
or within the overlap area.
(li) From a study of ANOVA ,/2 it was determined that speed
does not change significantly for the given levels of any factor
except film type with an x-ray source. This was expected from
the literature on film for RP and RP/S. This observation is also
supported by the graph C and graph D. A comparison of these two
graphs indicates there may be a second order relationship between
potassium bromide and the factors hydroquinone, metol and develop
ment time.
(5) A satisfactory developer formula was found for each set
of conditions as follows:




Potassium bromide - 2g
Development time - 2 mins




Potassium bromide - 2g
Development time - 3 mins
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Potassium bromide - 2g
Development time - 2 rains
See recommendations for a method in which a single formula may
possibly be found to yield the desired results




It is recommended that a second factorial be made with the
following levels:
Hydroquinone: 15 grams and 20 grams
Metol: 2 grams and 3 grams
Potassium bromide: 2 grams (constant)
Development time : 3a mins and h.t rains
Using one film only and a tungsten source, repeat the factorial
for speed and average contrast <, Record the data on the same
graphs as in those for Factorial vs. Field Lab results. Since
the graphs show a similarity In factorial results for RP and
RP/S films using a tungsten source, it seems only necessary to
use one film with a tungsten source.
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Appendix 2b. Ved^ Ca lib ration, 3M Blue-Llp.hc X-Ray ScnAltcm.>ter No. 2 Chester)
EASTMAN1
KODAK COMPANY
ROCWESTER. NEW YORK tociso
, r. f, I
1 ci re ki,)mi;
**/ COuK V'r, . *r, !.!-'.,'
Eastman Kodak Neutral Density Wedge
Certificate of Calibration
Identifying No. M887-13'-l
Rectangular* Wedge 10 era x:l\ cm
Measurements are made along the length of the wedge in i cn.






















*?hcse values have boon determined in accordance with the
American Standard for .diffuse transmission density.
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F1, 26,0.05 = 1+.214.17
2Q
Yates Analysis # 3
Source: Light Response variable: Average Contrast
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A .48020000 1 .48020000 Sig
B .69620000 1 .69620000 Sig
C .03001250 1 .03001250 not sig
D .63845000 1 .63845000 Sig
.05445000 1 .05445000 Not sig
,
Residual 2.43930000 26 .09381923
'
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GENERAL OffiCES. 2501 HUDSON ROAD. ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA 55119 • TEL. 733·1110 
PhD tog rap hie f jim '0 i vis ion 
I 
Reply to: P.O. Box 82, Rochester, New York 14601 
I 
: April 7, 1 970 
Dr. G. Schulman - RIT 
Department of Photographic Arts and Sciences 
1 Lomb Memorial Drive 
Rochester, New York 14623 
The data below is for 'the lamp in the 3M double sided X-Ray 
Sensitometer. 'Leo Zientara asked me to, send it to you for 
John Houis. ' 
Lamp - G.E. DRC 120 volt, 1000 watt 
Calibration #431-4830 
Calibration date - October 17, 1969 
Color temperature - 2660·K " 
Current '6.129 amps RMS 
Voltage 68.44 volts RMS 
Light output - 568.1 hep 










Lamp installation date - January 30, 1970 
34 
If we may be of any further service to you-, please feel free 
11 ' ~ : to ca • " ,,:;' 
,' " 
JCS:cp 
cc: L. Zientara 
I 
I 





J. C~ ~tanding 
Qual~ty Control 
I 
mINNESO'TA mINING AND mANUFACTURING COmPANY 
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